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TCU Plans 
Annual Arts 
Workshop 

The University will be host 
• gam this summer to the annual 
Fine   Alls   Workshop,   to   lie   held 

on campus (or hit<h school stu 
dent-, Intonated la hand, ballet, 
orchestra, speech-theatre and 

twirling drum majoring 
The clinic is conducted each 

year  to  encourage   high  school 
musicians and speech students to 
continue their participation in 
these activities during the sum 
met months, sccording to I'r 
Lawrence A Hanley of the music 
faculty, general chairman of the 
«vent 

Workshop   sessions   scheduled 
for .Inn.'   II 2'i  include  classes   in 
band, conducted by James T Mat 
thews, director trf bands, Univer- 
sity of Houston, with TCU band 
director .lames A Jacobsefl in 
aharga ol organizing the groups 
and directing during the lirst 
week 

Also included in the first ses- 
sion  will   be  classes   m   orchestra, 
headed hy i'r Ralph Guenther, 
director of the University Sym 
phony Orchestra; ballet, super- 
vised by TCU ballet master David 
Preston, and speech theatre, with 
Hi Walther R Volbach. chair 
man of the department of thea 
tre arts   in charge 

Two separate claeees In twirl 
Ing and drum majoring directed 
by P\ R Woodard oi For! Worth. 
are scheduled for the June 11-16 
and July 90-Aug  t sessions. 

Addition il Information on the 
summer program, and ipplica 
lion forms may be obtained In 
wilting    I.)    director.    Fine    Arts 
Summer Workshop, TCU. 
 0  

Piano Music 
Program Set 
By Students 

Miss I.mrana Rice, a 1'lano 
senior, and Mrs. Betty Morris Foy, 
a Fort Worth graduate student, 
will present a program of content 
porary piano music at 4 p.m this 
afternoon in Fxl Landreth Audi 
torium 

Miss Rice will perform during 
the first half of the program and 
Mrs Foy during the latter por- 
tion 

"Preludio a Fuga," hy Hallplc 
ro, "Elegien," by Busoni and "IJI 

Uanse D'Claf," from Deui Lun 
aires and Opus :13," hy Pick 
Hanglagalll will be played by 
Miss Rice. 

Mrs Foy Is to play "The Pre 
hide sopra melodie gregorlane," 
by "Itespighi" and 'Toccata" by 
Paaella 

This is another in the Fine \rls 
Festival series The next fcslisal 
event will be a program of (ham 
ber Music at I pm Sunday in Ed 
I .m heih Auditorium. 
 0  

Sowed To Be in East 
To Further Ph.D. Plan 

Dr O. James Sowell. director 
of development, will be in New 
York, Philadelphia, Princeton and 
Camden this week 

On the trip he will interview 
foundations and corporations in 
behalf of special programs and 
for grant! to further the Ph D 
program 

Colby D. Hall Honored 

As '61 'Senior Citizen 
Colby I). Hall, Dean Emeritus 

of Brite College and "Grand Old 
Man of the Campus" has been 
named  'Senior Citizen"   tor   1981 

Council    meeting   May   17th   and 
see  Dr   Hall receive  his av ard. 

Although   Dean  Hall  will  cher- 
ish  his award as    Senior Citizen" 

Dean Colby D. Hall sits in his study at home and looks over one 
of his latest books. Dean Hall has seen the University grow from 
a 13-student college at Thorp Springs to what it is today. He will 
receive the "Senior Citizen" award from the Women's Civic 
Club  Council   May   17. 

Easterner Charts Progress 

rom Chancellor's Ch air 
The   headline   "Eastern 

Rides Herd on I'( 'U" appeal ed in 
The Christian Science Monitor 
April 4 over the byline of link 

neil Eubanka 
A "mug shot" of that 'eastern 

dude,' Chancellor M E Sadler, 
peered out at the newspaper's 
multitude   at    readers 

His story is the story of a gTOW 
Ing University. Since 1941 when 
the Chancellor came to   The Hill. 

snrollmenl has mushroomed from 
1700 to more than 1900; endow- 
ment has grown from $4 000,000 

to Stl.OOO.OOO, Eubanka points 
out. 

He "continues to put  his brand 
on higher education in the South ; 

west,"   said   Bubanks    "It   is   a 
brand that commands respect not 

only in the region but also icraaa 
the  rest of the  United  Stales" 

Under  this   Easterner's  dine 
tlon,   the   write)   continues.    1'CU 

Dud'' He has served as president of the 
\., i . ition it American Colleges, 
the N ition il Board of Educal ion 
u the Christian Churches, ind 

th • Iutei national Conventi in oi 
Christian Churches Curently, he 
is first vice president oi the 
Southern University Conference 

rhe   chief   administrator   is  ■ 
member ol the board Ol lirectors 
li m insurance company and of 

a Fort Worth bank In 1996 be 
was named as the outstanding 
Citizen of Fort Worth He was 

top salesman of Fort Worth" in 
lf)r>9 

"1   keep   busy,"   Is   this   Easter 
ner'S comment 

by the Women's Civic Club Coun-   oi    1961.    some   friends    feel 
eil. , would like the word  "Senior' 

Dean Hall, who has seen the leted from his title 
University grots trom a 13-student 
college at Thorp Springs to a 
modern campus, will he officially 
honored by the Women's Civic 
Club Council May 17th at the 
EUu Club. 

Dean Halls book. "History of 
Texas Christian University,. i> 
well a.s his past efforts to build 
the University into one of the 
I most in the South, have shown 
his interest 

Dean Hall played football in 
the early years of the University, 
and he was made Dean of Brite 
College in   IBM. 

Drs Ambrose Edeas, Paul Was 
senich, Noel Keith, James M 
Woody, Floyd Leggett, James 
Farrar, Jerome Moore and Joe 
Enochs and Amos Melton were 
taught  Bible by Dean Hall. 

Late last year Chancellor at £. 
Sadler said. Dean Hall has torn 
pie! ■ I forty years on the stall 
oi this University and has served 
us m such capacities as field re 
presentative, teacher and Dean" 

"He has been intimately Involv- 
ed in the life and development 
Of the school for the major part 
ot its existence He knows what 
has happened and win   it  happen 
ed ' 

l" i   I   degree   far   beyond    - 
thing   indie tted   in   this   <■ olume 
i Halls "History Of Texas Chris- 
tian University"), Dean Hall has 
been    responsible    lor    many    of 
the most significant achievements 
the  school   h is  mule " 

Dean Hall and his wife moved 
to   Fort    Worth   m    1912,   and   he 
i iught rod trained ministerial 
students 

At the ripe young age oi 89 
Dc in Hall writes books, attends 
faculty luncheons and select ser- 
ies, and he continues to take an 
acth e part In University life 

Hundreds of friends and rela- 
tives   are  expected  to  attend  the 

he 
de- 

Noted Journalists 
Scheduled To Talk 

A  u itionall)   reco [nized   radio 
journalist  sod an award w inning 
reporter,   now   Acting   Assistant 

is climbing far up the ladder of | Secretary ol state for Public  \t 
Cultural   leadership | nlN     wilt   speak     it    the    annual 

The    article    mentions    several I Journalism   Banquet,   May    13    in 
posts ( hancellor Sadler has held   the Student Center Ballroom. 

Faculty Art to Theatre 
Featured in Arts Festival 

Programs that vary from I'acul 

ty art to the "The Mistress ol the 
Inn" will be featured during the 
Fine  Arts Festival 

Brents scheduled through May 
7 will commemorate  Italy's uni 
ticat ion. which took place m 1861, 
and will emphasize the "Aria m 
Italy " 

The Festival opened April H! 
with I University Symphony Or 
chest ra concert 

Miss Arlene Sollenherger, voice 
pt feseor, will present an Italian 
Son« Recital at 8: IS pm Monday 
m   Ed   l.andreth   Auditorium 

A     student     piano    concert     is 
scheduled  st   1   |) m   Tuesday   and 
a chamber music program  at 9 
p in    Sunday,    both   in    Ed    I.an 
drelh 

The Mistress of the Inn." a 
comedy by Carlo Goldoni, opens 
tonight at the Little Theatre 
Meanwhile, the faculty art show 
will he on display in the Fine 
Arts Qallery, room M>l oi the 
Ed Landreth Building through 
April M 

Other fine arts events are sche 
duled     for     May,     reports     Dr 

Bruce  Palmer, news director Oi 
station   KWTV,  Oklahoma   City, 

'and  Carl   T.   Rowan,   whose   inter 
pretative   reporting   during   the 
past do/en years has won him CO 
veted citations, \ull share the ros 
hum. according to Dr. D, Wayne 
Rowland, chairman of the Journal 
ism department 

"These two outstanding men 
on the American journalism scene 
will   help   make  this  occasion  the 
high pomt of the academic yeat 
tor journalism students, facultj 
and   gueata,"   Dr    Rowland   said 

Professional newsmen and wo 
men, many BOB journalism stu 
dents and faculty members of the 
University,    and    other    special 
gUOStS are expected  to attend  the 
annual dinner 

Winners of a number of honors, 
citations and scholarships will be 
announced al the banquet, which 
focuses attention on the Uimer 
sity'S   expanding   journalism   pro 
gram 

Tickets   tor  the  banquet  will 
go on sale at the Student Center 

Graduate School 
Increases Aid 

The newly released graduate 
school bulletin shows an increas- 
ing number of fellowships and 

assistantships offered compared 
with previous years This is the 

lirst year that 12,900 teaching 
and research fellows have been 
listed. There are lour teaching 

fellows and six research fellows 
listed 

According to Dr. J M Moudy, 
dean of the graduate school, this 
increase of the administration's 
wililngneaa to grant these fel- 
lows "Across the country morn 
than one half of full time grad- 
uate students have some kind of 
employment or grant trom the 
university. This is because grad- 
uate students do not w isfa to rely 
on their parents anymore " 

Research   Stressed 

A broadening base ol support- 
ed research lias been a trend 
in   the   graduate   program   Ttiis 
supported     research    consists    ot 
money, trom government or pri- 
vate igencies, Linen to faculty 
members   in different  fields  for 
research. 

This   is   a   program   whereby 
graduate students have employ- 
ment    as    well   as    experience    in 
then selected fields 

Courses   Changed 
There   also  have   been   specific 

course changes In the bulletin 
In the chemistry department 
there base been five nc v courses 
added These are Chemistry Ml 
iseminar': Chemistry 088, grad- 
uate research in inorganic chem 
istrv, chemistry 087, graduate 
research in analytical chemistry: 
Chemistry OBS, graduate research 
in  organic  chemistry:  and  Ciiem 
isin ot;;), graduate research m 
physical   chemistry. 

in   the   jociol igj    d partraenl 
some graduate courses ha> e been 
revised     Sociology    S87,    family 
case studies, is iep icing Soi 
gy  358   the  sociolog]   ot   liters 
tine 

State Solon Due 
For Honor Dinner 

Don Kenn.ird. T.trrant County 
st ue    represented e     vi ill    he 
Sliest speaker at the initiation 
of I] new members ot Pi Sit; 
ma   Alpha   at   7 M,    \pi il   -•"    at 
i ross Kej s resteui ant 

The students to be initiated 
are Robert D Barr. Fort Worth 
senior. Edward D Goodman, Fort 
Worth   junior.   Marilyn  C    Her- 
rett. Grand Rapids, Mich mad 
uatc, George F. Horn. Fort Worth 
senior    and M   Fllen Janes   | oop 
er graduate student 

Also.    William   M    Jones,   Flee 
tra senior. Ruth Ann Kindiger, 
Bra senior, Fred .1 Kolodey. Eort 
Worth junior, l.mda I' Lesley, 
Abilene junior: Charles W M i 
cuue Jr., Fort Worth senior. Joe 
N.  Short.  Pones  City,  Okla    sen 

Michael Winesanker, chairman of, beginning May 1, priced at $2 per   ior, and Joy I.ynu Trcntman. Fort 
the   music   department. person. Worth junior. 
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Frog Band E!ects President; 
Banquet Pfanned for May 

Limestone Poner    fid Clvb Sponsors  Tour 
To Be Presented    for yj   jQfJ $fuc!ents 

Paul < <>x. Home. <ia. junior 
has been elected president ol the 
utii n'2 Horned Ftof Hand ( ox. 
an English major, playi baritone 
in the band This yeai In served 
a: presidenl ol Kappa h,:n-.i Psi, 
honorary band fraternity, lit- will 
replace Don Lacy, T< rreU n nior. 

Also elected, at a representa- 
tiv< in the bead council, was 
Charlea   Lynch,   GainesvilU   sen 

Opera Gui 
Auditions 
Scheduled 

The  1'nivi rsity  v\ill   lit   host   to 
the Kmt Worth Open Guild au 
dil inns   April   28   and   1>9   in   Ed 
1-andrHh    Auditorium,   according 
to Hiss Arlene Sollenbergei   prt 
(essor of voice, co-chairmai   foi 
the   auditions 

Judges "ill be Miss Lily Pons. 
•pen star; Wendell (Kborne. 
Southwestern University; John 
Beagle, Trinity University; Miss 
Marguerite Kalil, North Texas 
State College; and Lawrenci 
Kelly of the Dallas Opera Asso 
ciation 

The finals for the auditions 
will begin at 12 noon on Satin day 
and will continue until about 6 
p m The finals will be open to 
the public, according to Mi«-s So) 
lenberger. 

History Clinic 
For Teachers 
Set in Summer 

A special summer workshop for 
secondary school teachers of 
World History will be held on 
campus June 5 July   14 

The six week program will pre 
■ent a summary ol rcc< nt histori 
lal writing and interpretation of 
broad areas in the field of World 
History Dr Ceorge H. Reeves 
assistant professor ol history, 
will be instructor for the program. 

The workshop will also include 
a series of lectures and discus 
sii.ns on political geography, com 
parative government and interna- 
tional relations with instruction 
b> l>r August 0. Spain, chairman 
ol the government department 

Classes .-ire scheduled to meet 
in air-conditioned buildings from 
10 a ni to noon and from 2 to 'A 
P in Monday through Friday dur- 
ing the period. 

Additional information and ap- 
plication forms may b< obtaimi: 
by unting to Dr. George H 
Reeves   Department   ol   History 

ior. Lynch will serve with the 
pn MiU nt ol the band, K*i pa 
Kappa Isi. and Tau Bi la Sigma. 
nation* I one i j band sorority 
to form th<  i c 

In    the    election    (I    !he    hand 
sweetheart and outstanding 
bandsman ol the year the band 
M lected tht ee  finalists  for  i ach 

'honor. Then r ;:ch BSCmber of the 
band vot< <l by st ci el ballot at 
to their choices lor both honor* 
The results ol thcM two elections 
will I. announced at the band 
banquet in May. 

i he finalists for the swei (heart 
conti i are M sses Gail Hutchens, 
Weatherford junior; Teresa Gol 
leher. Mission sophomore; and 
Glends Hunter Fort Worth soph 
omore 

Finalist'- for the outstanding 
bandsman are Mrs Verna Ken- 
nelly, Fort v. i rib si nior; Art 
Dervaea, Fort Worth senior; John 

i Kindred. Anchorage, Alaska, jun- 
I ior. 

Van Cliburn 
Donates Fee 

The Fort Worth 1'iano Teach- 
ers Forum has been notified that 
Van Cliburn who presented a re- 
cital here on March 27. has do- 
nated  his fee to the organi?ation. 

The recital \*,is given as a ben- 
efit for the Van Cliburn Interna- 
tional Piano Competition to raise 
hinds for additional prizes and 
promotion costs 

The capital prize of $10,000 has 
lien gi\en by the National Piano 
Cuild through its president. Dr. 
Irl  1,   Allison of Austin 

The contest will he held in Fort 
Worth  in  Septembei    19fi2   under 
the joint sponsorship of tht  for 
urn   th<   guild and TCU. 
 0  

Tau Beta Sigma 
Elects Officers 

Miss Donna Mernman. McKin- 
ney junior, recently was elected 
presidenl of the Beta Delta chap 
ter of Tau Hi ta Sigma, national 
honorary band sorority. Miss Mcr 
riman is a music thi ory major 
and plays clarinet in the Homed 
frog  Band 

Other officers include Misses 
Gail Hutchens, Weatherlord jun 
ior, vice president; Shirley Shan- 
non Nederland junior, secretary; 
Carol Orton. Casper. Wyo ficsh 
man. treasurer; Teresa Colleher. 
Mission sophomore, parliamentar 
i.in 

('liners will be installed at the 
Horned Frog Band banquet to be 
held in May 

At Denver Meet 
Dr. Willis He vatt chairman of 

biologj .i 'l f o'ogy, Ed i d 
rleuer, assoi i  >    ■ SOT ot ,"■• 
II'C >, and Di   I 11 Ferny, chair 
man  of  the  1PS2 geology  di part 

ment.   will   present   a   research| 

paper to the  American  Associa- 
tion   < I   Petrol in Geologists  in 
Denvt r  ir >;t   an • s. 

The paper   "Origin of Carbon 

ih.    Fort   Worth   Advertising,    The    tour    schedule 
Fuller.  Smith   and   Rosa 

■>uw rtii ng    Agency.     The 
Club sponsi red a two-day »dv< r- 

tising tour of Fort  Worth Tut 
day and Wednesday for stud, -its   «^ 
from the University of rexas and 

TCU. 
This annual event has all ex 

penses p.i'd by the dtlh and ecu 
i is ,1 tour ol the advertising de- 
partments ol several local i tab 
lishments Don J'lerson. president 
of the club,  is  thi*-  year's  tour 

Included I 
National 

ate   Rocks."  concerns  the  origin  directoi 

i ort 
Fort 

Bank.   WBAP ra- 
dio and TV station, and I,conaid's| 
In partment Store. 

A reception and dinner was 
givi n iii Ci oss Keys restaurant 
i in da\ night The tour conclud- 

ed with the group attending the 
weekly Wednesday noon Ad club 
Luncheon at  the Hilton  Hotel 

and   development   of   lupestone 
me' s throughout history 

Dr Leo Hendricks. professor of 
geology. aKo will attend the ses 
sion. 

He is a regional editor of the 
"American Association ol Pe- 
troleum  Geologists   Bulletin" 

This is the lust year University 
students have been included or. 
the tour They were Miss Kay 
Glover, Wichita Falls junior, and 
Dennis   Schick.   Fort   Worth   SCfl 
ior Dr. D Wayne Rowland, chair- 
man of the journalism depart 
ment.  accompanied   the group 

Carnival Plans Set Up 
Several     University     organiza- 

tion*   are  giving   their   time  and 
| efforts   to charity   by   sponsoring 
! booths at the ninth annual W   I 
Cook    Children's   Hospital    Auxil- 
iary  carnival. 

The   event,   which   drew   more 
'than   5.000  attendance   last   year, 
j will be held from 5 8 p m. April 
'28.   in  the Small   Exhibits   Build- 
ing. Amon Carter Square.  Admis- 
sion  is 20 cents for adults 

Supper of  barbequed  chicken 
i corny   dogs,   cotton   candy,   pop- 
jcorn, cold drinks and coffee will 
I be served on the grounds.   There 
will    be   freezers   of   home made 
ice  cream  available 

The main prizes ol the evening 
will be a di ivable replica ol a 
Model "A" and a miniature sail 
boat    tor   two 

Over a do/en booths will be 
set up. including a tish pond, a 
dart booth and a make-up booth 
where anyone may try out new 
eye shadows, lipsticks, false eye- 
lashes and other make-up. 

Entertainment will tie provid- 
ed by clowns, a talking dag." a 
magician, a cartoonist who will 
make on the grounds sketches, 
several types ol rides and Took 
ie."  the  hospital   mascot 

"Cookie is the clown who is 
seen   on   posters   throughout   the 

hospital tnd on signs being used 
to decorate the carnival He will 
greet    each    v isitor. 

University students are invited 
to enjoy an evening of inexpen 
sive entertainment for charity. 

Brite Plays Host 
For Pastoral 
Sessions Here 

Bi iti i o1!! K< of itu Bibk vv.'is 
host April 21 and 22 to a meeting 
of   professors   <>i   Pastoral   < ar« 
Irom   11   southwest   aiea   si minar 
1< s 

Sponsored by the American As 
sooation of Theological Schools 
and   underwritten   by   the   Lilly 
Foundation, the meeting was one 
of a series of regional confer- 
ences on problems ot teaching 
pastoral   counseling 

Dr Granger Westberg, a mem- 
ber of both medical and divinity 
school  faculties at  the University 
ol Chicago, was guest speaker 

Concurrently, the Southwest 
Area Conference of Institutional 
Chaplains also met on campus 

This was an annual session to 
coordinate programs of clinical 
training in general and mental 
hospitals and panel institution* 

EEDA 
BOOK? 

Chances   are   we 
^have  itl  No  matter what bookj 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS   BARBER'S 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

i^Fort   Worth's   Oldest,   Largest,! 
Most   Complete   Book    Store 

W.  8th ED 6 70021' 

■ KEDS Available 

of all Four Cox's Stores 
RIDGLEA STORE 6370 Camp Bowis Blvd. 

BERRY  ST. STORE 2517 W.   Berry 

LANCASTER STORE 3616 E. Lancaster 

BELKNAP STORE 4033 E. Belknap 

Shop all /our 

Cox's stores         <<d 

9 a.m. Til 9 p.m. 

Friday. 

j 

J [M/K* 

Clear os Mud 
How    is   the   word,   "glinti", 

pi onounced? 
\ friend once asked Bernard 

Shaw if he would not admit 
that most words are spelled 
the   way   they  sound 

ot course." Shaw answered, 
wilting down "ghoti". "Like 
lish'."   he   said,  explaining 

Cli as in enough '()' as 
in 'wooes1 and 'ti' as in 'na- 
tion     just  as it  sounds ' 

get that 

GREAT 
KEDS 

FEELING 

tOOK FOR THE BIDE IABEL» 

Other shoes may look like Keds. but only I) S  Kids" can give you "thai grea* 
feeling"   Because   Keds  have  a   patented   shoikprooted  arch   cuihion  and 
rushioned inner sole   And ber.ausa Kerfs, 
are built over tested, scientific lasts, to tit 
all feet perfectly, even narrow onea   Keds 
are right tot class, gym, tennis court or 
dorm. Machine washable (and they even 
look good clean)   His   Keds  "Court King " 
Hers.   Keds   "Crurnpion."  Get   your   I) a. 
Kede at good shoe or department store*. 

I'fiuP- I 
United   States   Rubbei 

N0LHI > I I I I N  I.INIIII.   NI*   toe*   iU,   NLW   mHH 
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Make Yourself At Home 
With Early Bird Classes 

MUSIC Students        |First Since 7959 

Perform For Guild 
Seven   music   scholarship   itu 

,1 'His recentl) performed tor the 
. •  ut, Foundation Guild The 

ble tor the 
students'    holsrships 

ented   by   b an   Prank  ( 
Hughes, 01   the  School   o 
\i |,. were Mi n Jo LeRue B 

which solves all these probl ' Worth junior, violinist   Mi 
"Continental ' lassrooms" -a *l   Linda P sters,    Port 

Students ma; conn' a, they i »>« ' -' Worth   wphomore, 
eai,  imoke   and  ev in   lie  dovin 

Th • student who complaint b - 
caihr .1 jchedule conflict nei 
i ites  I.I occasional nigl 

,    b    11   ■   he   cannol   <'ii   or 
imol 
n ,i r ime    i class barefc 
shorts, should sil   in  on a 

lays  heir :   tdd ■ I  for   : 

■  i luate 
til :   I ol 

lilit;   and 
■   in ijo ind 
r  tic i  p 

>r bi 

Horn, Pierce Receive 
Regular Commissions 

during 'in ■ i-.ii ly morning cl 
and  that's   the  catch   the  clas 
meets at 8 a m. One doesn'l have 
to  go across  campus  either,   it 
meets wherever there la a tele 
vision .-,<•! 

This unusii al program il now in 
its third year of telecasting col- 
lege-level courses   Over 171 its 
(tons carry  the classes,  and  OVOJ 
300   colleges    and    universities 
throughout the nation otter cred 
it to students who natch the TV 
Course and satisfy locally esta 
blisbed examination standards 
and class work 

The program opened its fust 
year with atomic physics, tollow 
ed by modern chemistry, plus a 
refresher ol the physics course 
in 1930-60 Presently, ■ contesa 
porary mathematics course is be 
lug offered, probability and sta 
tistics, plus the second semester 
of modern chemistry 

The m.i>h course is at the un 
dergraduate level and meet en 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Kn 
days, with  Tuesdays   tad Thurs 

md di                       . tentary ma G irald Warfield, F >rt Worth jun 
ii e pres tnt id   i       imenl i >r. oboist 

are made and te r - ire given .\1 o 
Local   Institutions  cooperating Brenda 

in the program include Arlington junior; 
State,   Nmth   Texas   State.   SMI', 
and Texas V.'eslevan   TCU  is  not 

\n- Force ROTC id ■' seniors 
Geor [e E I! »rn ol Fort Worth 
and   Mix   l.   Pierce  of   Gorman 
will r'- ' lar comn 
in the An- Force in  lure, it was 
announced  recently by I 

Cumbie Attends 
Florida Confab 

participating  In the  program at 
the present time 

The program is carried in color 
Bi (J a.in . Monday through Fri 
day, on Channel 5 Why not set 
the alarm clock back an hour 
lome morning and take in a class 
"with all the comforts of home'" 

junior; 
junior; 
Worth 
ists. 

Miss l.oflis is Miss fort Worth 
lor   1961. 

Mn Thomas B. Hopkins was 
elected president of the guild 
Immediate past president is Mis 
Alfonso W.  Malm. 

Music Chairman Named 
National Committee Head 

presented   were   Misses 
Howell, Frederick, Okla i 
Melba Smith, Fort Worth 
Linda Loftis, r«1 Worth;    Registrar Calvin Cumbie is re 
and   Patricia  Sabin.  Fort I presenting   the    University    this 
freshman   All are vocal   week at the 47th annual meeting 

of  the   American   Association   of 

Collegiate Registrars and Admis- 

sions Officers 
The convention, which is being 

held this year in Miami Beach. 
Kla . will be attended by represen- 
tatives from some 800 member 
institutions of the association 

Cumbie, who is a member of 
the Placement Committee, will 
serve as general chairman of 
two sessions during the four-day 
program. 

Dr Michael Winesanker, music 
department chairman, recently 
has been selected chairman ot the 
Kditonal and   Publications Com 

members Dr Winesanker's dnt 
ies as chairman ot the EScP com 
mittee for the next four years 
will include selecting manuscript! 

) ■ me    K     Sanders,    profeaSOfl     'i 
in- ici 

This is the iir.t time regul u 
commissions ha ived 

,IIH e  19f>9 when three ^ 9 I 
pi   . mted 

A regular commission carried 
more stability and prestige ami 
la less subject to service riffs 
than a reserve remission 

Horn and Pierce were -.elected 
is eligible by a board ol officers 
here at the start of their senior 
year on the basis of overall scho 
lastic standing, progress in AK- 
ROTC and potential ability Re 
commendations and selections 
were handled by the Pentagon 
in   Washington,   I) C 

Horn plans to enter pilot train- 
ing when orders are received 
later this summer and Pierce, 
who was a regular fullback on 
the Horned Finn -.quad last sea 
son, plans to enter navigator 
training. 
 0  

inscience is what hurls when 
everything else feels so good 

li  is no  longer 
where   civilization 
it  ever  did 

a question  of 
began   but   II 

mittee   of   the   Music    teachers tor publication 
National   Association   (MTNA) The  association   holds   national 

Fie   reports   that   the   MTNA   Is meetings   every   two   years   with 
the   largest   national   association regional   meetings   every   othei 
of music teachers which Includes year 
both private and college teachers rexaa is included In the south 

The association publishes books   western region along with   \ik.in 
ind periodicals tor the benefit ol  its, New Mexico, and Oklahoma 

"Chances  are very  good "   said 
Dr    Winesanker.   "that   the   196S 

meeting  will   be  held   in 
th New TCU Theater Manager 

'Raised' in Movie Offices 
Diego,  ( al    While   at   R U   he 
was  i inenibei  oi  Kappa Bigaaa 
fraternity 

I ewia bought the the iter trom 
W    S   Mi I emore, Who  had  owned 
il   Mi.ce   1954    It   was   opened   ill 
IMS, hul "never was successful| lessor of voice, has been named 
until McLemore bought It." Lewis t.i Go\ of the National Asaocia 
^;1I,1 Hon of Teachers ol  Singing tor 
His  future   plans  for   the  thea ' I he   northern   half   of   the   Slale 

I.I     one  ut   only  three  suburban  Of 'I'cxas 
theaters    in     Fort     Worth    open        This   position   means   Miss   Sol 
seven nights   i   week   are    'to lenberger will be responsible for 
make ■ financial success" of it   the   regional   meeting   next   tall 
He is interested in finding what   in Norman. Okla 
kmd ot   movies   would   attract      atenreaentative   students   from 
more students  and   is   planning the tJniversitj  voice department 
some experiments  with   English [will be entering the auditions to 

was 1 comedies to test their popularity.'be held al this meeting 

By  LEO  WELTER 

Ronald Lewie, KH ex ind new 
manager <>i the TCU  [heater on 
University    Drive,    was    partially 
raised m the ottice ot i theater 

His father owned the Liberty 
Theater in downtown Fort Worth 
until his death  111   1048   Before 
that   the   elder   Few is   owned   the 
Gayety Theater, which he opened 
in 1B19 that's 30 years M show 
business for the Lewis family 

The Liberty 1 heater has been 
turned into a mission, and   i- loi 
the Gayety, you aie an   oldstei 
a v.iu remember if 

"People  Would   Flock   In" 

Those Wtre the days wh 'ii   ill 
S   theater   owner   had   lo    to 
open the doors, and the people 
would flock ill." Lewis said is be 
sal behind the desk in the Office 
ol his new   domain 

But that was before television 
and   flick   nights   stalled   co.iun : 
on    Now it takes more skill  >" ' 
showmanship   I"  operate  a   thea 
let- profitably," he sod 

•Actually, the novelty of tele 
vision has worn off and the worst 
is nvei , since people are eonmi : 
to theaters more now than thej 
were right alter I ho advent ol 
television " 

Lewla,  a  us year old  bachelor, 
received his degree Ul business 
administration here in 1068 ind 
was a diatrict representative fur 
PuroUtor Oil Filter Company he 
fore earning baa* •• showbusi 
ness 

Was  Leatherneck  in  Korea 
Before college he attended Pas 

dial High School in Fmt Worth 
ami served with the First Marine 
Division in Korea Latei he was 
a Marine drill   instriu loi   U    la 

Music Professor 
Elected Lt. Gov. 
Of Association 

MlSS   Arlene  Snlleuherger    pro 

Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

re i-.uis uren'l ill rom m- 
1 This me ins 

nee in cut. e u it 

Delta Sigs Sponsor 
College Town Hall 

Delta Sigma Pi. International 
business fraternity, sponsored a 
College Town Hail program re 
renlly, m DM Rogers Auditorium 
Five business leaders conducted 
a panel discussion durum Ntt 
event 

R0BINW00D LODGE 
A motel that's tops in comfort. Beautiful 

rooms with air-conditioning, phones, TV, tile 

baths or combinations. Car ports—PLUS a 

swimming pool, wading pool and a children's 

playground. Dining room and coffee shop on 

the premises. Credit cards honored. 

7611 K»ty Road (US  90  6 mi. W. of Mainl 

Houston, Texas 

■ 

You see H "i I"'1 eyes  but tl 
Hei di mi .1,1 ring Is in Vrl   irved  this mom* 

it meets rigid  stand ti Is of 
weight, Coloi and . Iant\ 
N„i is ibis limpl) ■ verbal promise Aft irved'a written 
g itee explains how the ev. lusive Permanent Value 
Plan lets you appl) the full current retail prii a I >* ird 
the purchase ol   i larget    \     in -I  anytime,  si  sny 
Artcarved jewelei throughout the country. You will he 
proud   to .. ol   \n. irved's  IM ird winning styling 
the I    nin    " II shown hei i   1' i he 
carved   1 ook tor Use aaaM inside iHe ring, 
yom written  srti irred gu u mtee 
Oi course being engaged k derfnl, but sealing the 
eng,    ,,■■ ut  whh   in   Artcarved ring mak 
wonderful than evei -/ereser/ 

hko 
an Art- 

and ask lor 

It   men) 

Asls. 
\9 

a r v e 
DIAMOND     ANO     WEOOIN3     RINGS 

■ 
FREE! 
WrIM 'o' aaa TKAVtl OUiut li>u»g RaS »»I«I> 
tnw, frtoit to csCTit, i ..p»ct«J ond improved hy 
ConvM ot footer rWtU. 

j. R Wood ft BOBa, l"C      r",i'1  '•'' " 
.1 , NOW  Vork 17, N   V 

I ' 

I 

Broom". Alto ni 
town) Art I ■' " ' I 
I0S toeovar hi        I •   I poataga 

Nnmt. , 

Clty_ _C\Hinty Ol A>nc> 
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Now Hear This... 

Don't Just Stand There 
o Americana todaj cornea nol from 
tnd missiles, but from the spirit oi 

A great dangei 
the thieat of bombs 
defeatism. 

Webster defines defeatism aa "the policj or practice 
of admitting defeat ol one'a own country, party, etc. on 
the ground that continuation ol a contest ia impossible or 
inadvisable " 

The subscriber to this policj ia defeated, nol bj an 
enemy, but by himself. In psychological warfare, th< 
enemj triea to imply by words 01 actions that he ia superior 

to his opponent. His hope is that the opposing country will 

believe this supposed superiority and save him the trouble 
oi dropping a bomb 01 firing a missile. 

A strong people will haw enough courage to resist 
such blackmail, but backbone must be supplied by all 
Americana 

Tin-, of course, does not mean rosj < ptimism Rather, 

it means a realistic appraisal of problems and the detei 
ruination  to do something  about  them. 

The Right Way and Wrong Way 

As graduation draws neai and summer jobs lure stu- 

dents away from the campus, the role ol an employe! looms 

to new heights. "What can 1 get from my employei a-ks 
the student. 

The list becomes longer every day. However fhe stu- 

dent needs to look at the list in tin top drawer oi the 

employer's polished desk It is entitled "What 1 Expecl 
F\ oin an Bmployei ". 

Some students are graduated from a college or univer- 

sity and rush out into the world saving. "Here we are. give 

us good easy jobs with lots of pay " This attitude will cost 

them many potential jobs and prepare them for miserable 
cai eers. 

It is true that some employers are slave dining. 

greedj tyrants, but they certainlj .tie the minority Host 

"bosses" are conscientious, and fair. They merely want a 

(lav's work for a day's pay. This reallj isn't too much to 
ask. 

A student can well change his attitude and ask. "What 

can 1 contribute to my employer". In this manner the em- 

ploye's attitude will make him a much better worker, a 

hanpier person, and a sure thing for that coveted promo- 
tion. 

I) 

So the Spanish proverb goes. There is marked similar- 

ity between this adage and the following words from 
Aristotle: 

"1 count him braver who overcomes his desires than 

him who conquera his enemies, for the hardest victory is 
the victory over self " 

"A man who a man would he must rule the empire of 

himself," Shelley tells the reader of his "Political Great- 
ness " 

This ia the time for all students to wish someone would 
invent instant learning. 
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The Cynic 

vv WeUL—THAT''? ONE FLUNK ALPPApy,* 

BACK  TALK. 

The Last Ride 
By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

A damp, iiiiah morning greeted the more than 200 

men, women and union n thai descended from the tram. 

Hut few paid anj attention to the weather; most weie won- 
dering what was going to happi n. 

The   uniformed   soldiers   accompanying   the   weary 
travelers gouged at the backs oi the lew who lagged be- 

hind. The group was herded toward a gate at the oppo- 
site (rid of the station. 

No one spoke. 

The adults in the crowd grimly looked ahead, but the 

children, dressed in dull rough clothing, glanced from 
Bid*  to side, taking in the barren countryside. 

Down the long, narrow road they man lied In the dis- 

tance they saw a group of buildings sin rounded bv g high 
ii nee. 

As they drew closer, they saw 1,000 perhaps 2 000, 

people huddled on the ground behind the fence. These 

people, too, were dressed In dull   rough clothing. 

The gates were opened and the people were due. ted 

toward a huge building The soldiers told them lo halt and 
form a straight line. 

The men were separated from the women and children 

and taken to another part of the comp The remaining were 

marched into the building A sickening stench filled their 

nostrils They glanced around the dimly lighted room and 
weie horrified at what they saw. 

Built into the walls were shelves where people were 

stalked like .sardines Those who were able to looked up. 

Some tried to speak, but the only sounds that came forth 

were mumbles. The majority was half nude Some looked 
dead, some were 

The new people found theselves spots and settled 
down, each wondering what the outcome would be 

In the morning they were awakened by the yelling of 

a number of soldiers. It was still darg. probably around 

live oclock. The soldiers separated about 50 people and 
forced them to walk outside. 

Tin people ran to the windows and took a look. The 

ones outside were taking oil theii clothes and placing 

them on specified piles. Then they were pushed and gun- 
butted to a large pit that had been freshly dug 

A soldier bearing a machine gun was seated at one 

end of the pit with his legs dangling in He had a eigaret in 
bis mouth and a sullen look on his face 

Five people were marched to the edge and were 

(jiinklv slaughtered by the piercing bullets Five more 

were forced up. and then live more, and . . . 

These people were .lews. They were the victims of 
the Nazis during World War II 

This week and last, Adolph Fichmann. former head of 

the Gestapo oil ice for Jewish affairs, is being tried for 
the brutal murder of fi.000.000 

Then has been a lot of controversy over capital pun- 
ishment. But in this case, is it enough? 

II you were one of the judges in that trial in Jerusalem 
this week, how would you decide7 

Term Their es 
By    DON    BUCKMAN 

Some  ai ymous  freshman j| 
luppow d to I ave said HI a :, tter 
lo the fo'l l i borne. "I hi , roi. 
lege all right, I guess, < -,,,   i [or 
lb.' (lapses ' Th;it m.m |(.i() ^ 
pi ml 

What do classes do?  I I., .,  ,   ,,,,, 
prematurely grej (11 nol I 
students.  They   deprivi 
oi sleep  They require \ 

And nothing requires si much 
work is term themes  w hat good 
are  the) 

Firsl   n most be admitted thai 
ti rm  themes support  thi   •     i 
mj    Think   how   sales  ol   | 
erasers,   Ij pew i iter   ribl 
red   pencils    would    take   a   dive 
were it not for themea 

Second,    them*    writers    know 
there is no ie< hue ol powi i quite 
like being able to become Ihi ci n 
ter MI attention in a bull i ■ 
IIN   proclaiming,   "Last   ai nester 
1 (I'd a  theme on  'A  Slud\   i |  the 
Effect   ol   the  Crimean   War en 
the Discoserj el the South Pole,' 
and tin your information 

Indeed   doing   a  compli 
on a theme can transform ■■ on ie 
student miii a psuedo authority en 
nearly anything   And then 
is always (he easj gasoline mom v 
that  comes   from   seiimj;  carbon 
copies 

*    *    * 
Teachers    might    maintain    lti.it 

themes are designed lo acqui    i 
the student  with  methods i 
search   Man]   don t  gh • 
w hat aubject is i hosen  . 
openlj admit that much 

Since Hie Home ja// In gins in 
the   llth  grade    then   h>   the  time 
a student is graduated from col- 
lege he ■ in.hid have the Ri 
Guide aboul memorised 

What else can he said six I 
term themes?   Perhaps a  sunn   i I 
the titles ol themes an indh 
writes  might  give  some elm   BI 
to his thinking rx   persona lit) 

To   demonstrate   this,   see   what 
you   can   determine   about   The 
1 ) 'He from a list of the lh< mi ' 
he    has    written    since    the      lllh 
grade "Collecting United Statei 
Postage  si.,mi ■        Major  Battles 
Of the Hundred Year-' Wai  " "Thi 
Battle of Crecy ' (thai ■ em 11 
the major battles), "How the 
Army Died" (thai one la on Ro- 
bert K Lee'a surrender) and "Tin 
Apache  Indians " 

rhere are two conclusion! ii 
be drawn Irom this, ill I In 
Cynic found that its easiei i< 
write aboul historical events righl 
after  the  stamp  collecting   busi 
nesa and l2l he should never 
Writs titles lor Headers Digest 
stories 

*     *      * 
The good thing about progres- 

sing m m hool is that profeeson 
usually gel leas aoeej about hew 
the  theme  is  pn pared   Hack  In 
high school  the teachers snoop at 
note cards, bibliography cards, 
outline and pent II  draft   Proles 
sins   ol    junior    level   courses    in 
i ollege usual])  don'l tare foi all 
that   stuff 

Clearly the  most  urgent  reason 
to abolish term themes fores, ei is 
(0 KI\C Students tune to get  some 
hook reports bom ' 

o    , 

tfiatn the rf-deA, 
TWENTY  YEARS AGO 

Named     1041 42     Student     body 
officers Wednesday were Ronnie 
Brumbaugh, pies ; Wilson Hauxh, 
iiee president Miss ij.i^ Cayce, 
secretary treasurer; and Miss M;,r. 
garet Ramage  Skifi e.ntor 

TEN   YEARS  AGO 
Lighting of four huge letters, 

W S S and V . will officially open 
the annual World Student Service 
Fund I>I fve Monday nighl 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 
i he *irta In the 20th Century", 

is   Ihe  theme  Ol   the   10th  annual 
Pine   Aits   Pettreal    which   «ill 
open   heie   tnda\ 
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WAC To Explain Army's 
Summer Training Program 

i.i    Jacqueline    H    Chappell, carter la the (ieldi oi personne 
w M   Selection  Officer  for  the management,    public    relations 

\riuv   Corpa   in   thii fields of academic inatmction and Engaged 
area   will be on campui Tuesday other areas ol administration 
to explain the twa programs ol       A woman irorn M ,,, ,_, fttn 

■'■■   who   ii  i  graduate   or 
about  to graduate from college   !'" 
maj apply foi this program 

Newly    commissioned    lieuten 

i, i ed i" the U S. Army id women 
■, students 

first program is UM <'<>I 

i, , junior Summei Training 
i ram n ia aet up for women 
who hava completed their lunior 
..,, i in college, and ii consist! 
, i   foui  weeka ol  orientation at 
I oi i McClellan, All 

i his progi am offers an oppor 
■■  to learn aboul the career 

,    oi lunitiea   In   the   Armj    as 
u,ii ai the opportunity to earn 

i  Vrmj  pay 
applicant must be at least 

II ■, an oi  ige  hai e a high ica 
,      ,   standing  and   he  able  to 
pass a physical and mi ntal exam I 

i he   lecond   program   is   the 
IMI <it Com mi ision P r ogri m. 

h i: di i.ened for w omen «hn 
ntere t< d   in  a   professional 

,   Kappa  Si^ma  and  a  recipient  of .mis  serve  fur .m  mim   period  .,      ,,,       , ,       ,   , 
he   Blue   Key,   na uuia     honors 

.Miss   Miles   is   a   member   ol   (hi 
are Miss Sandy Luthans andjOaaefa 

Charles   Smith,   both   Dallas   jun    Mits Myra Silver .. . 
. . . Kossville. Ga, freshman is en 
gaged to Harvey Burden, a pad 
uate of Annapolis. Hiss Silver is 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi. 

Luthans it a member of Kappa 
Delta and Smith  is a  member of 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

The following companies will 
be on campus to interview   sen 
uus during the week of April 
24 

April 25 W o n e n s Army 
Corpi   .til   majors 

April 2H Neiman-Marcus — 
business and  liberal   arts majors. 

Ii aternity. 
ol two years, and following this 
committment   may   elect   to   re 
mam   In   th*   Ajrmj   in   return   to   M"s Mary Ann Smoker • • • 
civilian  life   WAC officers  may 
be (ingle ur man ied. 

Women intei ested in obtaining 
further information concerning 
the Direct < ommission and Col- 
lege Junior Programs may eon 
tad i.i Chappell through the 
Placement Director 

0     

TCU-Ex Named 
Superintendent 

\\ i ndal   K    Hoover,   a   33 year 
Old     HI'     graduate,      lias     been 

■ d   luperintendenl    of   the 
Public    Schools    The   an 

nouni i innit   a aa   made   i ecently 
bj    Joe   V    Rider,   president   ol   Belgium, Holland, German; 

Students Offered 
European Tour 

The Universit) is offering i 
study tour of Europe this sum 
mer lor itudenti and laymen in 
terested in Amei nan and Eui o 
pear education, according to Dr 
Leslie P FA,ins and Dl Alliene 
Harder of the School of Educa 
lion   co direi toi ■ ol the tour 

The 58-daj tour. June lR.luly 
2fi, v. ill \ is'it 13 countries includ 
ing   Scotland,   England,   France 

. . . Vernon tophomore, and Dm 
Davis. Baylor senior, became en- 
gaged on April 1 Miss Smoker 
is a member ol Alpha Delta Pi 
and Davis is a member Of Delia 
Sigma Pi 
Pinned  .  . . 

. are Miss Nancy Kinehart, Ar- 
lington sophomore, and Sid Ste- 
phanson a junior at A&M Miss 
Rineharl   is   a   member  of   Alpha 

Pi 
Pinned  . . . 

an i ommy Hill. In ing soph 
omore, and Miss Mary Ann Miles. 
Oklahoma University sophomore 
Hill   is   a   1'hi   Kappa   Sigma   and 

Book Discussed 
By Brite Students 

thi    Vzle School   Boai d 
Aftei   sei \ ing   m   the   Marine 

Hoo\ er received his bache 
loi   ol  science  and  ma  ter ol edu 

rt   -  from Tt I 
i oi the past eight j ears he has 

been  principal  of the  Axle Ele 
mentary School 

Hoovei   a   Kansas   name   was 
i n    to    the    administi ati\ i 

post   Irons  a   field   ol   'Mi candi 
datet 

He will  replace  Louii  atcGre 
|oi  ol  \/ie   whose eonti act ter 

ted last   February 
II 

Voice Instructor 
Presents Recital 

A   discussion   on   a   book   by 
Newbigin   entitled     Sin 

And  Salvation'  'was  held  at   the 
last  meeting  oi  the  Student  Vol 

\ustria    Russia   unteer   Movement    The   I I   ii 
Sweden  and  Denmark     being "-''', ■« " D*"' 

1'"  ,llM"s 

MOD   on   important   elements   ol 
Christian  faith 

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, \|>ni 29, in the Faculty 
Lounge    Oi     Brite    College      The 
Speakei wUyl be the Ke\   11  Parr 
Vrmstrong    He   vvd   Stalk   to   a 

nil      Intercessory   Prayer' 
,   interested   is   in\ ited  to 

attend     fcfter   the   talk   and   dis 
I   cussion   'here   will  be  a   brief  de- 

the   1961   Summer   School   pro votion 
gran  Six semester hours oi eith On Ma) 2 there will be a con- 
,.,    undergraduate   oi    graduate tinuation of the discussion aboul 

.   credit may be earned bj Newbigin's book 

Finland. 
Arrangements are being made 

to meet Miih local educatoii and 
visit centers ol learning in the 
cities oi Edinburgh, London 
Paris, Brussels Amsterdam Col 
ogne w eisbaden Heidelbei I i 
cerne, Milan, Home Flori nee 
Venice Vieni i, Moscow I enin 
grad, Helsinki Stockholm and 
i openhagen 

The tour is an integral | 

those   completing   the   academic 
course requii ements 

The tour cost i- II 888 and In 
eludes tuition, air Iranspoi tation 
hotels, meals planned sightsee 
ing,  and   special  hotel and   taxi 

0 

\riciic  Sollenberger,   assistant 
professor of  voice, presented an 

ill  song   recital   last   night   in   service  ch 
Ed   Landreth   Auditorium Addition;,' information may be 

ene   Boaaart,   professor   ol   obtained bj writing to Di   Leslie 
literature   and    accompaiix      P     EvaM     School    ol    Education, 
it" University of Michigan,   TCU 

accompanied the soprano on the 

Murphy Rests at Home 

Dr Clifford Murpky, assistant 
professor  of  biology,   ia   resting 
al   home  alter  suffering   a   receiil 
heart  seizure. 

Df Murphy is hoping to re'ui u 
I.i bis teaching duties in the 
next    leu    weeks 

I     no   as 
Stradella, 
Poi pora. 
Verdi and 

she sang numbers bj 
i reacobaldi, Scarlatti 
Santoliquilo, Rossini 
Respichi 

"ill 

I he next event ol the  r u:c Arts 
1 '   ' ival    M ill    be    a    pi ogiam    ol 
Twentieth  Centurj   Piano  music 
1,1   *  p.m.,  Tuesday   In   UM  Ed 
1 andreth Auditorium 

0 

Day Schedules Concert 
luaniu Daj   Fort Woi th lenioi 

present    u    pi.uio    recital   at 
1   18   P i"      Thursday   in   Ed   Ian   . 
'belli    Auditorium     This    u>    an 
Othei   in a  series  of  student  reel. 
I.ib 

1 he program vvill include wot ks 
1 J   Bach, Schubert. Brahms. Chop  | 
In     MacDowell     (oimn   and   Jean   ' 
    Tillelt     Miss  Tillelt   Is   MisS 

l   '"sitin toe   and   has   been   a 
'■■ Ultj  member   here   since   1038   j 

Mist   Day   is   H   member   of  Mil j 
■ hi Epillon, the honorary musk 
society; the University Chorus 
and is » church organist «t the 
1 utheran  Chinch  of  Our  Sat loi 

Milk, Either 
A history   profeaaoi   vvas tell 

">   ol thi    lith Centuiv  i on 
don coffee bouses which sen 
•(l  M gathering   places   for  the 
intellectuals 

And   (hey   didnt   even   have 
• xpreaao ' be added 

WHAT'S GOING ON, ON CAMPUS? 

PANTI-LEGS 
,WS WHAT! 

Whu'i gom*- en girl* in every 
aoUtfl ,n tn* fountrv* PANT1- 
I.KG9 by OLBN RAVEN the 
fahulou* new fa»hion that'* mak- 
ing jirdlfi, garter* and garter 
belt! old fa*hlon! A canny com- 
bination of aheerent *tr*tch stock- 
ing* and non trantparent atretch 
parity bri.f, PANTI-I.EfiS in 
tcatatically comfortable with fim- 
pu« tog*, date frocki, all year 
■round the-clock clothaa — eepe- 
cially the naw culottaa and under 
slack* No aa(, wrinkle or huff*.. 
[ a n f wearing (If Meek Enk» 
Nylon. Available In three ahadee 
of beige plu* black tint. Seamleae 
or with aeam* Petite, Medium, 
Medium Tall, Tall. 
Saamlea*. SSO0. i for S* 90 
V, ith **am* I non-run I, tt SO. 
t for II 90. 

1$Woi OF"   TEXAS 
Fort    Worth 

On Campus with 

(AiUhor of "I Wat a Teen-agt Thinrj," "The MsMf 
Lovet of Dotiie (liltis." etr.) 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
Aa Commencement Da\ draws iie;,r. the queetion on everyone's 
lips is; "HOW did the different disciplines come to IK- miirked by 
academic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybody - 
but everybody - it asking it. I mean I haven't been able to walk 
ten Ieet on any ffampw in America without somebody itral- my 
ellniw and lays, ' ih>w did the different discipline- mine to b*l 
marked by academic robes with hooda of different colors, bey?" 

This. 1 must say, is not the usual question aaked bj nolWifiani 
who pah my elbow. UeusvUy they say,   "Hey. Shorty, got * 
Marlboro?" And this is right and pr'.|*-r. Alter all, arc the]  not 
collegians, and, therefore, the nation's leader- in intealiassaos 
and discernment'' And do not intelligence and discernment de- 
mand the tastiest in tobacco flavor and smoking pleasure? And 
does  not  Marlboro deliver a Savor that is mellow, n, 
selictrate filter that i- BM) drawing, a |)ack flint is soft, a bos 
that is hard? You know it I 

iWbWiGIih£Jtaat{&?' 
Hut I digress. Hack to the colored hoods of academic aobea, 

A doctor oi philosophy wears blue. ■ doctor ol medicine wears 
green, a master ol arts wear- white, a dot torof humanities wears 
crimson, a master ol library science wears lemon yellow   Why? 
\\ hj. toi cxainple. should a master "i library science srssu lemon 
yellow" 

Well sir. to answer thus vexing question, we must go back SO 
March jo, js-44 On that data the first publk Hbrary in the 
United States sras established by  line Sigafoos   All ol Mr. 
Sigafoos's  neighbors   were  ol   course  wildly  gratetui     all.  that 
is, except1 W'rex Todhunter, 

Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr Sigat'ixv since 1822 when Kith 
men bad  VVI>,HII  the beauteous   Melanie /itt   and   Meiame had 
chosen Mr. Sigafoos because she was mad for dancing and Mr. 
Sigafoos knew all the latest steps, hke he Missouri (iompromisa 
Mambo, the Shay's Rebellion Schottiwhe, and the James K. 
Hoik Polka, while Mr Todhunter alas, oould not dance al all 
owing to a wound he had received at the Battle ol Sen CMeaaa, 
(He w;u. struck by a falling praline 

Coeasumed with jealous?, it she success of Mr Sigafoos's 
library. Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a oompeting library. 
This he did. but he lured not s single patron awav iroin Mr. 
Sigafoos       What  has  \ll    SigafoOS gO<  that   I  haven I  gut"     Mr. 
Todhunter kept a,-kmg himself and tinallv the aUSWM SSVBM to 
him : Ixxiks. 

Si Mr Todhunter stocked his library »ith lets oi danshj books 
and soon he ITM doing more business than bis hated rival. 
Hut Mr SigaiiKw -truck back to rssBkin his clientele, be U-gan 
serving tea fria1 oi charge at Ins library every afternoon ["here- 
upon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, l*>«»ii serving t«« 
stat si„;ur Thereupon, Mr Sigafoos began serving '«■« v> ti, 

sugni  and cream,   Thereupon,  Mr   Todhunter lx-g«n wr\i>>n 
t<-a with -iigar and cream ■"■<! IsstSSS, 

This, of Bourse, clinched the victory for Mr  Tivthuntrr l«- 
eause he had the only lemon tree ■ town m fact, Id the entire 
state of V>rth Dakota and since that dav lenn'ti vellow line of 
ci'iirse lx>eti the color on the academic robes of librnrv   science. 

(Incidentally, the defeated Mr Sigafoos |w»cked up his library 
and moved to California where. ala.s. be failed once more There 
were, to Is' sure, plenty of lemons SO SSTVS with hi- ten. but, 
alas,  there was tin cream  beCSUSC  the SOU   >v a.s not   mtrtsluced 

to California until 1031 bj John Wayw atatusaasaMS 

.Anil hnlau ('iiliforrtians. happy among their (iiierruuyn and 
llnltli int. an- ilnxoni ing a great neic cigarette trie itn- 
tiltered, king-size Philip Morria Cornmamh r -and no am 
intericann in all fifty a/n'en.   ItViccMSM aboanil 
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Laura Cox looks surprised as she talks with Lewis Greenleaf 
(left) and Robert Sessions. Greenleaf, after designing stage sets 
for several TCU productions, will make an acting appearance 
this weekend. 

After 23 Sets in Two Years 

Stage Set Designer 
Acts in Production 

Committee Plans 
^eri&s Proorams 
For Next Year 

Th<>   select   series   committee 
■d its prog] am lot next 

year 
The i 'ii • ill open H ith a 

Derformance lisl    Marj 
Curtis-Verna   Ocl   10, 

Gerald Moore will bring "Mu 
i, With Mirth" to I'd Landreth 

I >. i 20, with liis lecture-recital 
Moon- is known tor his grotesque 
mimicry. And the New York 
Tunes recognized him as the 
"World** greatest piano accom- 
panist " 

.John StroJim, the only Ameri- 
can journalist to visit Red China 
with permission from the State 
Department, will speak Nov.  16 

His articles written while in 
Red China were syndicated in 
more than 800 American news 
papers and appeared in Look and 
Reader's  Digest 

Cleveland Playhouse will bring 
Anns and  the Man"  by George 

Bernard Shaw and "Hedda Gab 
! ler." by  Henrik Ibsen  to the  Se 
len   Series  stage Dec.  7. 

t'rima ballerina Janine Char 
let will appear with the Ballet 
de Prance Fee 2 She is recog- 
nized as France's most distin- 
guished   dancer. 

Quinteto Boccherine will pre- 
sent  a music concert  Feb.  15. 

Sujata and Asoka. a husband 
and wife team, add humor to 
Tibetan and Indian folk dances. 
They are scheduled for a March 
i performance 

Communication Group 
May Break From AddRan 

"Should the Communication 
\IK  constitute  ■  separate  divi 

sioo oi  AddR in  i olle :■■'" 
Hi's  proposal   is being consid 

T i i by Dr Geoi     I i 
man  of the  Humanities  Division 

Music Seminar 
To Draw Clubs 

The  Evening  College and  the 
line arts department i^ sponsor 
mg a seminar tor music clubs 
May  I 

"The   Place   of   the   School   of 
Fine   Arts  and   the   Evening  Col 
lege   in  the  Cultural   Life  of  the' 
Community," and  "The  PurposeI 
and   Nature   of   the  Great   Music 
Program."   will   be   discussed    A 
luncheon   in   the  Student   Center 
Ballroom and  a campus lour are 
on the day's agenda. 

Music clubs from Fort Worth 
will send 18 music club repre- 
sentatives: a music club in Hurst 
will send one representative and 
a   Weatherford   club   will   send 
three   representatives 

,ii  AddRan  College oi   toti an<* 
Sciences 

The  present   Humanities  Divi- 
sion   will   «    i   il   3 30  Frid 
April  !: in the (acuity center of 
Reed Hall to di icusi the question 

Dr, Noel Keith, chairman oi 
Undergraduate Religion, will pre 
sent the assets ol the Communiea 
lion Aris itaying In the Human! 
ties Division, while Dr Cecil Wil- 
liams, chairman of the English 
department,  will present the   « 
sets ol  forming ■ new  division 

EVERY  NIGHT 

SHOW OR NO SHOW 
There's • $1.95 

Theatre  Dinrter  for 
you   and   your   date   at 

Cross 

v/iT* RESTAURANT 

By  LYNDA  WOLFE 
After designing 23  sets in  the 

l,i   | > o  ye ITS,  Lewis Green] 
is   going   to   appear   in   "Mistress 
0| the Inn" this weekend 

I    i   Gre ■'iwich.  Conn,  special 

stud >nt 1   ■     ■    '.'"•l ,n«' sH ; I " 
thr ■,•  Litt!     i heatre  productions 

I   in   his 

, i. ■ ;   role  of   the   season 
•   , ! >ning  of   Ih i    'i' ■ 

,, 'i    The   play   con 
i   „ ol   the  Fine   \n, 

I   '    !9 
I , eon i ir    ! his v ork to thai 

ni .i   irofessional sc in : 
i   s t'al he d   i   moi • 
ictual    I He 

ilso su the i on traction 
,u t paintii | ol the sets 

tmtng   here,   Green 
I >a|   studie I   »(  the tegie  In 
stitul ■ ol Pittaburg lor two and 

i hall v «rs and spent two yens 
with s Hollywood theatre com 
panj working .n Shakespearean 
dr.lie ' 

Starts Early 

His   ttrsl    theatre   experience, 
Vround the World in 80 Daya" 

Which be produced in the attic of 
his home al the age oi eight, was 

ed by an audience oi neigh 
borhood kids 

\i   i i   he  worke I  in Summer 
Si » k   HI   M issachusetts   He   re 

,   that   the   group   consi ted 
n: linly oi high school and college 
students 

Gl settle it  was in charge ol COS 
tumes for  two of  three ballets 

,n by it; ■ ballel departmenl 
tins   winter   and   the   Fallis   Play- 
ers'    production    of    "Aladdin's 
Wonderful Lamp" last year 

Lkes  Designing 
Althou ,h    scene    designing    is 

his    first    interest,    costume   de- 
,i    img rales  high. 

Plans i >r the future include 
gradU i'e   I  hool   at   Vale   lliuver 
sity alter which be hopes to gel 
into a Scone D "signers' Union and 
work  in New   York or California 

If the ing bu in ts i Isn't 
all  h • ■■ Greenleaf  plans 
to fall back on his degree mrl 
|, nil    designing    in    coll 

"Jaaast" <as he is call d by 
In, friends) says thai he is not 
in charge of the sets toi the 
"Mistre ' production as it would 
take away too much ii in I ai n 
ing his lines. 'T try never to ip 
pear in productions that I design 
gets for," he said 

The sets   he has  designed  this 

year include those (Or Dark al One sure way parents can keep 
the Top oi the Stairs," "Winter a teenage daughter out of hot 
Ballet," and "Jezebel's Husband " water is to put dishes in it. 

GSL Bowianes 
1101   UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

Home of TCU Bowling Leagues' 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 2 p.m. 

mmmnammmmmamsmmmmmmumummm*mmmmMamm 

DON'T   BE   A   SQUARE MAKE  LIKE   A   BIRD 

^e<zw ta fly 
Flight   training   program   can   be   pursued   while 

attending Summer   School 
or  in your spare time 

Classrooms  air   conditioned 
Our  instructors  licensed   to   Federal   Aviation 

Standards    and   aircraft   are    maintained 
on   highest   standards   by   skilled   technicians. 

ENROLL  ANY DAY  OF  THE  WEEK 

Private   Pilot   Course  —   Flight   Only   —  $458 00 

Apply   at   our   Meacham   Field   Office  or   call 
Market   4 8479 for   further   details. 

AERO ENTERPRISES INC. FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Peftas Italian Food 
Special 

With This Ad 

8 inch Pizza 59c 

TCU Students Only 

3460 Bluebonnet Cr. 

TCU  Deliveries 6-7-8  p.m. 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

I il afiVHsTT THIS YEAR I'M DETERMINED.' 
THI« YEAR THINGS ARE GONNA 
BE Oi-"FERENT:THI< YEAR I'M 
REALLV GONNA THI«X0 EM IN MQEl 

YOU DIDN'T EVEN TRV 
TO CATCH IT! IT FELL 
RIGHT NEXT TO YOU" 

THEY SCORED FOUR 
RUNS!! WHAT'S THE 

MATTER WITH VOU?! 

/H0U) CAN I PLAY BASEBALL 
WHEN I'M WORRIED ABOUT 

V FOftElSN P0LICV? 
-,r— 

WHERE DID \ 
EVERYBODY / 

/THEY ALL 
(JUEHTHOMI 

^ OJAAH '• 

^09, 
:■ 

Y^r^ 
S     . 

■\ 

**im±*MikSmi   ,   V] 
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Y H |    SKIFF 

Prices Halved 
For 'Coppelia' 

Student* here may buy tickets 
to the National Ballrt (if Canada 
at  half  price 

The   Ballet  company,   acclaim 
,(!  die  nl   the  lies I   in   the   wot Id 
uili K»I' a performance of "Cop 
Delia"   at    the   Slate   Fair    Music 
Hall m Dallas April 29 

Regular $2 and $3 i,«ktts are 
available m Miss EUtabetk Young 
Mood's offiea for $1 and $1 50  If 
Ihc 100 Irnvervity tickets s«ll out. 
presentatioa oi a TCU activity 
card at the DOT oflice will en- 
able students to receive a 50 
pi i   cent   discount,   a   represcnla 
tne from Staft Door Associates, 
agent of the program, said 

l.oiv Smith, premier ballerina, 
and David Adams, premier dan 
■CUT, head the cast of "Coppelia " 
One of the most popular of the 
treat classical ballets it made its 
Paris premiere in 1870 

The ballet, to be picsented in 
its three-act entirety Saturday, is 
a fantasy about * doll come to 
life 
 0  

Star Sponsors 
Sketch Contest 

People who doodle during his 
torj i lass may be able to win a 
contest   with   their   dra-vings 

Nanette Fabraj st;)r of The 
Westinghouse Playhouse," is 

soring a contest to find a 
caricature of herself the sketch 
*s will be judged by thre< 
America'i  freelance caricaturist! 
uith the winner to l>e shown in 
Hollywood at the Hrown Derby 
and at Sanh I in New   York 

shich   must    be    post 
marked  I \   May  1    will  : ■ 
May   15   They   should   be  seal   U 
Nanette   Far.rav    i ancature   ( 00 
test, P   0   Best 1070, Hollywood 
Calif 

There i.s no limitation as to 
ISM   ol   diawing 
 0  

►vising   a   Kir|   who   lets   foe   is 
likl   SCratfhil   •  place   that  does     Hall      Saturday     with      »p«<ial 
n"1 ibh petsM   to   TCU   »»od*nt». 

Pas«  7 

* 

Earl Kraul, dancar with tha 
National Ballet of Canada, 
itrikes a pon from ' Copp*lia " 
Tha clailic will b« pr«a*nt*d 
at   tha   Dallat   Staff   Fair   Mutic 

j flack fatldU 

Italian Song 
Continues 
Arts Festival 

The   Fine   Arts   Festival   began 
its   SeCOad   week   !..st    night   with 
Miss    Arlene    So'    nber; • 
feaeos of voice, presenting an Ital- 
ian Song Recital 

Eugene Bossart. proteatSI of 
vocal literature and accompany- 
ing at the University of Michigan, 
accompanied Him SoUenberger. 

The theme of this year's t, tfj 
val is The Arts of Italy, in com 
memoration of Italy's centennial. 

Programs scheduled for the fes- 
tival include a student piano r> 
oital at 4 pm. today, a chamber 
music recital at 3 p m. Su: 
April 30; a student organ recital 
at 4 p m Tuesday. May 2: and a 
choral concert at 3 p m. Sundav 
May 7. 

The theatrearts department 
will present the comedy. The 
Mistress   0f   tne   inn  •   by   (arlo 

Goldoni, famous Italian play- 
wright of the 18th Century, April 
2fi through 29. Curtain time is 
8 pm. 

'Solid Gold Cadillac' 

Comedienne Tickles 
Cynic's Funny Bone 

By   LYNN    SWANN 
Although    Martha    Hayes    f„.r 

...nee   was    tCM   liapstil K    tor 
many   at  I I        -led   even 
the most cynical  funny beta 
the < li   .   of    Ihe Solid Gold < adi 

' i dm idaj■ 
The facial distortion 11" the co- 

medienne were amazing   And she 
used   the   most   common   prop   as 

of humor 
The    stage    show,    written    by 

rge  S   Kaufman and   Howard 
-imann. opened afana- 

na April II If iike other pro- 
ductions leneduled for the 'ea- 

ran ffednesday through 
^a'urdav evenings with a Satur 
day matinee. 

I>wi«   F'rentiss   as   Kdward   I. 
IfcKeeret atonal  stoat   the -how 
with   an   ultra-dramatic   rendition 
of    ' Spartacus    and   the    Gladia 

Although   Nik!   Joy    Fort 

Worth    show    girl,    was   a   disap- 

point merit  to those who i xpected 

a    glamour   gal     Judy   Carrol   »« 

Miss  Raye'«  secretary   ^as  lovely. 

Some were surpri'id la see Ra- 
chel  Moore, accompanist for the 

it    departn enl    a'    » 
sweat shirt clad  secretary, 
 0  

At the Flick 
'The Benny Goodman v 

is showing at the flick Thursday. 
The film relates happening! in 
the life of one of America'<■ great 
names in music and features 
pieces by  his orchestra 

Steve Alien plays 'he role ol 
Goodman. 

The movie begins at f>, 45 in tha 
Student ('enter Ballroom Admis- 
sion is 25 centi. 

Perfect;/ in tune with your taste-that's Chesterfield 
King. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to 
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous 
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king 
length of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
C   •••' 
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Frogs, Baylor 
Clash in Waco 

This afternoon in Waco. T1 I I 
shm Southwell Conference base- 
bell championship hopes are at 
slake. 

This is a make up game thai 
was lamed out earlier in 'he Kl- 
.son And il is I I ItfJ game BOl 
only to the Frogs, but also to 
Baylor 

The Bears currently are resting 
in second place with a f>-2 con- 
ference record. TCU il I WO names 
Bears   tor   they   must   u m   to   n 
cord 

Frogs   Must    Win 
It TCU can beal Baylor, the 

Progs will move one game closer 
to Baylor and league leading Tex- 
as With a little help trom the 
other team*, Rabbit McDowell's 
team could be battling for first 
place when the Texas Longhorai 
come to town May 4 5. 

The game il important to the 
Beats lor they must win to re- 
main in contention And Baylor 
has  I   showdown  with   Texas  this 
weekend in Waco giving them a 
chance to gain some ground on 
the Austin nine. 

In a three game slugfest. T< T 
won two Out of three from A&M 
Over the weekend. Friday, the 
frogs edged the Aggies 11-10. 
Saturday they split a double head- 
er A&M swamping the Purples, 
18 n. and TCU bouncing hack to 
nip A&M by one run. 18 17, in 
the seven inning game. 

In the 27 inningi played In the 
3 game  series  there  were tiH  hits. 
77 runs and 20 homeruns 

Friday   Game 
In   the   Friday   game    the   A| 

gies   jumped   to  a   quick   0-2   lead 
off ace lefthander Don Schmidt. 
Then Tommy Boyd was called on 
to put out the fire and he quelled 
the Aggie bats with 4 hits and 
one run m six innings to reecive 
credit  for the victory 

Schmidt was touched for four 
homeruns that accounted for all 
nine Aggie runs n U came back 
with five homers to cloae the gap. 

A solo shot by Buddy lies and 
a grand slammer by Leon Baze— 
It's getting to be a habit—in the 
Sixth inning brought the Frogs 
Within on run ol A&M It was 
Ba/.e's sixth smash in conference 
play. 

Paul Christian . . . wins in Waco 

Little second baseman Jim 
Balch tied the count at 10 at 1 in 
the eighth This was trie first 
home run by Balch in a TCU uni 
form. Earlier in the game, David 
Terry and Jerry Harris hit round 
trippe: 

A Single Wins Game 
But in the midst of the battle of 

home runs, a little blooper single 
by Buddy lies in the ninth inning 
sent Don Reynolds scampering 
home with the winning run. 

In the double header, the first 
game was all A&M. The Aggies 
blasted live homers, five doubles 
and a triple handing Don Mathews 
his first conference loss against 
no wins. 

TCU did manage 10 hits but i 
Maroon   pitchers   kept   them  well I 
scattered,  one  hit   was  snothei 
four bagger  by  Balch. 

Second  Gam* 
In the second game. Gray Mills 

started and was hit hard. A 12 
run rampage by A&M sent Mills 
to the showers in the second in 
ning. Schmidt later failed to halt 
the  Aggies' spree. 

But TCU was scoring also.  At 
ter   two   innings   the   count   was 
14 7  in  favor of  A&M. TCU  tied 
the game in the sixth, 16-16, with | 
a   tremendous   three run   homer j 
by   Cliff   Justice.   Then   in   the 
■eventh inning catcher Ken An 
derson  hit  a  two  run  double  to 
v\ in the game. 

In the three game series, the 
leading hitters for TCU were 
third baseman Leon Baze, 13-9 
with five HBI's Outfielder Buddy 
lies. 13-7 with four RBI's and 
Outfielder Cliff Justice 10-7 with 
five RBI's 

Netmen To Face 
Hardin-Simmons 
In Return Match 

After a close 42 loss to the 
Baylor Bears Saturday in Waco,! 
Frog netmen take a breather 
from BWC play to battle Hardin-j 
Simmons in a return match today I 
at 1:30 at the Ridglea Country I 
Club. 

TCU, which defeated the Cow- 
boys. 4 2. at Abilene last week. 
wiil carry a 5-7-1 season record 
into the non-conference meet. 

The match with Baylor was a 
thriller. Four of the six matches 
went Ihree sets and could have 
gone either way. 

"The Bean got tough when the 
chips were down and so they 
won," TCU coach Ken Crawford 
said 

Paul Christian was the Purples 
lone victor in the singles. He 
[ought from behind to defeat 
Poster Roren, 6-4. 5 7, 7 5. 

The second doubles team of 
Paul I.ozuk and Roy Persons 
notched the other TCU victory. 
They beat Malcom Wooley and 
Bill'McCleary, 3 6, 6-4. 6-3. 

Lozuk lost to Don Mordecai, 
63. 3-6, 26; Earl Van Zandt was 
beaten by Jimmy Robinson, 3-6. 
2-6; and Roy Persons was de- 
feated by Wooley, 2-6, 2-6 

Van Zandt Christian dropped 
the first doubles match to Mor- 
decai Robinson. 5 7. 63, 3-6. 

The Frogs get back in the con- 
ference fight Saturday when they 
oppose the visiting Texas Long- 
horns at on the Ridglea cout 
courts. 

Catcher Doug Moore tags out Aggie right 
fielder Ray Hall. Hall attempted to go from 
second to home on a single by Terry Cobb  in 

the fifth inning of Friday's game. TCU left 
fielder Cliff Justice made the throd.—Photo 
by   Bob  Delk. 

Conference Trackmen Sizzle 
In Kansas; Drake Meet Next 

On the second slop of the 
three big track meets in the coun- 
try,   the    Kansas    Relays,    South 
west Conference trackmen made 
their best  showing  in years. 

This weekend, the famed Drake 
Relays provide the third stop. All 
the Southwest schools with the 
exception of Texas Tech will 
participate in the Des Moines 
meet   relays. 

Baylor's soph sprinter Bill 
Kemp dashed away with the Kan 
sas meet's most outstanding pel- 
former award. Kemp became the 
sixth Texan to win the award 
since it was originated in  1948. 

The slender sophomore won the 
award on the basis of his upset 
over Texas's Ralph Alspaugh in 
the 100 yard dash, anchoring the 
victorious 440 and 880 relay teams 
to victory and a sizzling 47 4 leg 
in the mile relay. 

Four  Individual  Titles 
Baylor also won four individual 

titles in addition to the relay 
victories. 

Baylor weightman John Fry 
became the first  SWC performer 

Furham  and 
of    Emporia 

Igren   dashed 
lo    win    the 

'Buster'  Nabs 
4 Prospects 

If Buster Brannon's doctors 
noticed an unexplained Improve 
meiit in his stomach condition re- 
cently it may be because the wily 
Frog cage coach has signed four 
outstanding basketball prospects 
to   pre enrollment   applications 

Two of the future Frogs, Dan 
Smith and Don Holt, were mem 
bers of Denton's district cham- 
pionship team last year which 
had a fine 31 4 season record 

The other signees are two all- 
distnct pei formers, Archie Clay- 
ton and David Hull of Fort Worth 
Paschal. 

Smith is the real prize of the 
talented quartet. The 6-6 W Den- 
ton ace averaged 27 3 points per 
game and earned all State honors 
Holt, a 5 11 guard, is an aggies 
sive defensive specialist and a 
straight-A student. 

Clayton, 69M>, averaged 12 7 
during the season and was one 
of the most sought after big men 
in the state. Hull, 6-3 forward, 
had a 16.9 average last year. 

These four are as good as any 
in    the    state,"    Brannon    said 

since Darrow Hooper to win both ' 
the  shotput   and  discus  events 

Fry tossed the discus HOT'-, 
best tVtr by a Texan, and the 
shot 57-3. Fry's teammate. Bud- 
dy lyner, was third with a heave 
of 560. 

High jumper F.ddie Curtis 
cleared fi fi to win a share of first 
place with  Monroe 
Charles    Richards 
State. 

Baylor's   Bob   Me 
from   eighth   place 
steeplechase  in !) 20 4 

The   Baptists   missed   a   chance 
lo sweep the relay championships 
when they  finished  fourth to the! 
University of Houston in the mile 

SAEs Battle 
Faculty Team 

If you hear sirens on campus 
this afternoon don't  be surprised 

it will be the emergency squads 
coming to pick up the pieces at 
the annual faculty student bas- 
ketball game. 

The action gels underway at 
2:30 in the Practice Ovm with 
Greek intramural champions, 
SAI'.'s. upholding the honor of the 

Two Longborns placed in the 
meet. High Hurdler Hay Cunning- 
ham was second in the high hurd- 
les behind defending champ Hex 
Stucker of Kansas State, 

Jim Smith of Texas unleashed 
a javelin throw of 2IP fl1 a feet 
tor fourth place as ( huck Wilkin- 
son from California won the event 
at  242 BVi. 

Baylor   Outstanding   Team 
There was no team champion- 

ship determined, bul Baylor's Io- 
nian team made an outstanding 
showing, the best in tact since 
K nisas won seven championships 
in   11)59 

Only three members of the Bay- 
lor squad failed to receive watch- 
es as evidence of their perfor- 
mances 

But  the other seven members 
won enough watches to give every 

■ member one Bill Kemp won 
Ihree.  Fry, relayers. Itoy Smalley 

: and Ulynn Fields two each and 
half miler David   Alexander   one. 

Texas Leads 
Loop Race 

Texas' l.oiighoriis remained on 
Ihe   top   of   the    pile   after    the 

student body against Coach Ben smi,ke cleared away last week 
Proctor's 'Bountiful. Bouncm' |rmll ,m. SWi' baseball battle- 
Basketball  Boys." helds 

1 hi' game  is played  to benefit        The l.onghorns have a 17 0 non- 
Campus (host and admission will 
be 25 cents even for the play- 
el s 

Coach Proctor says his team 
has the contest "in the bag." He 
added that the bookies in Las 
Vegas have even stopped taking 
bets because the odds favoring 
Ihe  teachers  are so  high. 

"I was very happy to learn that 
they have found a team to play 
us." Proctor stated. "I'm not 
sure about the name. Sigma some- 
thing or another. They must be 
some kind of foreign subversive 
organization." 

The game should prove lo be 
' a colorful one. Both the SAF.s and 
] the faculty are anxious to settle 
| the long standing student teacher 
grudge in hand lo hand combat 

\ on the basketball court. 
Dr. F.stus Polk has brought to- 

gether a bevy of coeds to urge 
the faculty on with such yells 
as, "Fight, forward, furiously 
Faculty " 

COnfei once slate and all 8 0 con- 
ference mark. Baylor is second 
with a 62 conference record and 
TCU is third with an even 4-4 
record. 

Action this week finds Baylor 
and TCU knocking heads Tues- 
day Then on Friday and Satur- 
day SMI' plays A&M al College 
Station, TCU meets Dice al lions- 
Ion and in Ihe big series in Waco, 
Texas   plavs  Baylor 

CONFERENCE   STANDINGS 
Team W L Pet. 

Texas 8 0 1.000 
Baylor 6 2 .750 
TCU 4 4 .500 
Rice 4 5 .444 
Texas   A&M 3 S .573 
SMU 0 • .000 

SEASON STANDINGS 
Texas 17 0 1 000 
Baylor 13 2 .867 
Texas  A&M 11 7 .611 
Rica 7 11 .379 
TCU 5 12 .294 
SMU 4 13 .235 


